The large organic carbon (C) pools found in noncultivated grassland soils suggest that historically these ecosystems have had high rates of C sequestration. Changes in the soil C pool over time are a function of alterations in C input and output rates. Across the Great Plains and at individual sites through time, inputs of C (via aboveground production) are correlated with precipitation; however, regional trends in C outputs and the sensitivity of these C fluxes to annual variability in precipitation are less well known. To address the role of precipitation in controlling grassland C fluxes, and thereby soil C sequestration rates, we measured aboveground and belowground net primary production (ANPP-C and BNPP-C), soil respiration (SR-C), and litter decomposition rates for 2 years, a relatively dry year followed by a year of average precipitation, at five sites spanning a precipitation gradient in the Great Plains. ANPP-C, SR-C, and litter decomposition increased from shortgrass steppe (36, 454, and 24 g C m )2 y )1 ) to tallgrass prairie (180, 1221, and 208 g C m )2 y
INTRODUCTION
Due to the unprecedented rate of increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations, public and scientific attention has been drawn to the potential capability of managing grassland ecosystems to sequester carbon (C) from the atmosphere into relatively stable soil organic C pools (Lal and others 1998; Conant and others 2001) . Alterations in the size of the soil C pool at a specific location are determined by the relative changes in the inputs (aboveground and belowground net primary production) and outputs (decomposition of plant material and soil organic matter) of C over yearly and longer time scales. In grasslands, these ecosystem C fluxes are strongly influenced by precip-itation and water availability (Hayes and Seastedt 1987; Sala and others 1988; Knapp and others 2001; Meyers 2001; Flanagan and others 2002) ; therefore, soil C sequestration rates in grasslands are likely to be highly dependent on current and future climatic regimes.
Water limitation and high interannual variability in precipitation are characteristics of grasslands worldwide, as well as in the Great Plains region (Borchert 1950; Ripley 1992; Lauenroth and Burke 1995) . General circulation models predict small increases in total annual precipitation, increased intensity of rainfall events, summer drying and drought, and more year-to-year variability in precipitation for North America as a consequence of increasing atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations (Easterling and others 2000; IPCC 2001 ). How will these predicted climatic changes influence grassland ecosystem function? Several studies have shown that aboveground net primary production is tightly linked to precipitation over both regional spatial gradients, for instance, from shortgrass steppe to tallgrass prairie, and through time with interannual variability at specific sites (Sala and others 1988; Lauenroth and Sala 1992; Knapp and others 1998a) . Such trends suggest that grasslands should be relatively responsive to alterations in the precipitation regime due to climate change. Indeed, recent modeling and field studies have shown that grassland ecosystem structure and function are impacted by alterations in the seasonal distribution and frequency of rainfall events (Epstein and others 1999; Knapp and others 2002) , and that aboveground net primary productivity in grasslands is more sensitive to interannual variability in precipitation than in many other biome types (Knapp and Smith 2001) .
However, aboveground primary production represents only one-half or less of the net primary production of grasslands (Sims and Singh 1978; Milchunas and Lauenroth 2001) , and, in terms of C sequestration, it is likely that belowground production is a more important source of soil C than is aboveground production in these ecosystems. Due to methodological difficulties, few estimates of belowground C inputs exist for the Great Plains region, and even fewer of these estimates were made at multiple sites across the region during the same time period and using the same technique [Sims and Singh (1978) being a notable exception]. Thus, contrary to the wellquantified aboveground production response to regional and interannual precipitation patterns, the response of belowground production is relatively unknown.
Results from studies using eddy-covariance techniques to estimate net ecosystem C exchange in grasslands indicate that annual C inputs are more sensitive to water limitations than are annual C outputs (Meyers 2001; Flanagan and others 2002) . Carbon outputs include both autotrophic and heterotrophic (microbial) respiration, resulting from decomposition of aboveground and belowground plant material and soil organic matter. Analyses of global datasets have shown that litter decomposition and soil respiration, both measures of microbial respiration, are strongly influenced by mean annual precipitation (MAP) and temperature (Meentemeyer 1978; Raich and Schlesinger 1992) ; however, field-derived estimates of the interannual patterns of these C output parameters are lacking at a regional scale across the Great Plains.
The sensitivity of C fluxes to alterations in precipitation may vary across community types in the Great Plains. Previous work has shown that the sensitivity of aboveground net primary production to interannual variability in precipitation is greatest in the MAP zone of approximately 450 mm, corresponding to the mixed-grass prairie community type (Paruelo and others 1999) . However, without a more complete understanding of how the additional C inputs via belowground production and the C outputs of these different grassland community types respond to between-year variation in precipitation, the mechanisms controlling the C sequestration of the region will remain relatively unknown.
Field studies examining ecosystem responses to climate change typically use naturally occurring climatic gradients, climate variations at specific sites through time, or experimental manipulations. Here, we combine the first two approaches in an effort to better understand grassland community response to climate variability across the Great Plains region. We initiated a 2-year study at five sites, representing shortgrass steppe, mixed-grass prairie, and tallgrass prairie, occurring across a 500-mm MAP gradient in the Central Great Plains and asked the following questions:
1. Do C input and output fluxes have similar patterns across a spatial, regional-scale gradient in precipitation? 2. Are these input and output fluxes similarly sensitive to differences in precipitation between years? 3. Does C flux sensitivity to between-year differences in precipitation vary across grassland community types?
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METHODS

Study Area
We conducted this study at five grassland sites spanning an 800-km transect from eastern Colorado to eastern Kansas ( (Coupland 1992) . The Konza Prairie Biological Station (KONZA) is a tallgrass prairie with dominant plant species Andropogon gerardii and Sorghastrum nutans (Silletti and Knapp 2000) . KONZA is the only site where typical grassland management includes fire. Our plots at this site were located in a watershed that is burned once every 4 years. The plots were burned in April 1996 and 2000. Both mean annual temperature (MAT) and precipitation increase from west to east across the transect (Table 1) . During site selection, we attempted to minimize soil textural differences among sites (Table 1) . At each site, we fenced four permanent plots (4 · 4 m) on a level upland to exclude cattle in late June of 1999. We obtained weather data from meteorologic stations on site at SGS and KONZA and from National Weather Ser- 
Net Primary Production
We measured aboveground net primary production at each site by clipping ten 0.5-m 2 quadrats in August 2000 and 2001, the month of peak standing biomass, from exclosure cages placed randomly around the permanently fenced plots in early May of the same year. We sorted biomass at the time of clipping to remove previous year's standing dead from current year's live and dead material and into grass and forb components. Biomass samples were dried at 50°C for a week, weighed, and ground in a Wiley mill. We ball ground and analyzed for total C and N content on a LECO CHN-1000 analyzer (St. Joseph, MI, USA) a subsample from the Wiley milled sample. We combusted 0.2 g of the ballground sample in a muffle furnace at 500°C for 5 h to determine ash content (ranged from 5% to 12% of sample mass). The C content of the aboveground net primary production is presented on an ash-free basis (ANPP-C in g C m )2 y )1
). We obtained belowground net primary production estimates by using a modified root in-growth technique (Jordan and Escalante 1980; Neill 1992; Lauenroth 2000) . In early May 2000 and 2001, we excavated 30-cm-deep cylindrical holes with a bucket augur (7.62-cm internal diameter) from two locations (directly under the crown material of an individual plant and in the interspace between individuals) in each of the four permanently fenced plots (n = 8 root in-growth holes per site and year). The HAYS site is located on relatively shallow soils with underlying limestone bedrock; therefore, we installed root in-growth cores as deeply as possible at this site (between 18 and 25 cm). We refilled the holes with a root-free sandy loam soil collected at the Shortgrass Steppe Long-term Ecological Research (LTER) station [Ascalon soil series with less than 0.0003% roots after 2-mm sieving, 0.48% C, 0.04% nitrogen (N), 83.2% sand, and 7.1% clay]. We collected root in-growth samples the following October. Collection consisted of driving a 4.8-cminternal-diameter, 18-cm-long soil core in the center of the root in-growth hole, extracting two depth increments (0-15 cm and 16-30 cm), and placing samples in paper bags.
We dried the collected samples at 50°C for a week to minimize decomposition during the time between collection and processing (at most, 1 month). We mixed dried samples with tap water and decanted floating roots into a 0.147-mm mesh sieve. We repeated the flotation procedure until no more visible roots floated to the surface. We thoroughly washed the material collected in the 0.147-mm sieve with tap water, dried the sample at 50°C for 4 days, hand picked and removed any material clearly not root derived, and weighed the final product. Due to the low amounts of root biomass collected in 2000, we combined depth increments for each sample and ground the combined sample in a Wiley mill. We determined ash content and C and N concentrations by using the same procedures as for the ANPP-C samples. It is common for root samples to have high ash content from soil contamination (>50%) (Bohm 1979) . Our samples, even after extensive washing, had high ash content (35%-80% ash); therefore, we employed the Hunt and colleagues' (1999) soil-correction equations using the known root-free soil %C and %N in our calculation of root %C and %N. We eliminated root samples with more than 70% ash contamination from the root %C and %N data pool. We calculated belowground net primary production C values (BNPP-C in g C m )2 y )1
) by multiplying the soil-corrected root %C and %N values by the ashcorrected belowground primary production values obtained from the total root sample weight and core size.
We summed aboveground and belowground net primary production values to estimate net primary production (NPP-C) at each of the sites. Because the aboveground and belowground production measurements were not experimentally paired (n = 10 for ANPP-C and n = 8 for BNPP-C) and because the BNPP-C values were more variable than the ANPP-C values, we used the average ANPP-C value per site and year in the summation for NPP-C.
Soil Respiration, Temperature, and Moisture
We measured soil respiration rates with a continuous-flow infrared gas analyzer (Environmental Gas Monitor version 1; PP Systems, Haverhill, MA, USA) placed on polyvinylchloride collars (10.3-cm internal diameter) inserted 2.5 cm into the ground. At each site, we installed two collars within each of the four permanently fenced plots at the onset of the growing season: one collar was located in interspaces between plants (the between location), and the second collar was placed directly on top of an individual crown (the under location) (n = 8 collars per site). Previous work has shown such microsite location differences can have significant effects on mineralizGrassland Carbon Cycling able C pools, an indicator of microbial activity, in semiarid ecosystems (Burke and others 1999) . Due to the limited space available inside the permanent plots, we left collars in place for the entire growing season, and we clipped and removed green aboveground plant material from inside the collars at least 1 h before respiration measurements. We recognize that these methodological decisions most likely impacted our estimates of soil respiration rates (Norman and others 1992; Bremer and others 1998; Craine and others 1999) . However, methodology was the same across all years and sites, and therefore trends in the data reflect regional and temporal patterns of soil respiration rates, not methodological artifacts.
We measured soil respiration rates 1 day a month between 10:00 to 17:00 hours at each of the sites over the course of the growing season (MayOctober for 2000 and 2001). We made diurnal soil respiration measurements (at 04:00, 10:00, 14:30, and 18:00 hours) in June 2000 and August 2001. Our one-time point midday monthly readings were well correlated with the average diurnal soil respiration flux (data not shown, but r 2 = 0.915, P < 0.0001, and the slope of the regression line was not significantly different from 1) and therefore appear to represent daily soil respiration fluxes adequately at our sites. We scaled the one-time point midday readings to monthly values by multiplying the instantaneous rate (in mg CO 2 -C m )2 h )1 ) by the number of hours in the day and the number of days in the month. The growing season total soil respiration (SR-C) is the sum of all measured months (May-October for 2000 and 2001). We measured soil temperature concurrently with soil respiration by inserting a soil temperature probe 3 cm into the soil adjacent to the soil respiration collar. We collected gravimetric soil moisture samples on the same day of the soil temperature and respiration measurements. We took soil cores (4.8-cm internal diameter, 15 cm long) from random locations immediately adjacent but outside of the permanently fenced plots (1 core per plot). We thoroughly mixed the soil sample and placed a subsample in a tin can for storage and transport. We weighed, dried at 110°C for 3 days, and reweighed samples within 5 days of the field sampling. Using the gravimetric soil moisture and bulk density data [obtained from additional soil cores of the same dimensions collected in August 1999 (n = 1 core per plot)], we calculated soil water-filled pore space (WFPS) according to the method described by Linn and Doran (1984) .
Litter Decomposition
We measured aboveground litter decomposition rates on two types of litter: a common litter (Bouteloua gracilis leaves and stems) and a dominant litter (consisting of leaves and stems of the dominant plant species at only SGS and KONZA). We collected live B. gracilis material for the common litterbags in June 1999 from an exposed slope on sandy-loam soils at the Shortgrass Steppe LTER. Because the SGS site is dominated by B. gracilis, this plant material also functioned as the dominant plant material for this site. We obtained the live dominant plant material for KONZA (Andropogon gerardii) in late June 1999 from an annually burned watershed at this site, and litterbags were constructed in the same manner as the common litterbags. We dried (50°C for 4 days) the plant material and separated crowns from roots. We thoroughly mixed the aboveground material and placed 3.0 g of leaves and stems (±0.01 g) inside 10 · 10-cm 2 litterbags constructed of fiberglass-nylon mesh with 1.4-mm 2 openings. We randomly placed litterbags [n = 4-6 per site, type (common or dominant), and year] on the soil surface inside each of the four permanently fenced plots at each site in May 2000 and 2001. We collected litterbags in October of the same year. We carried an extra 5-7 litterbags on the litterbag distribution trips to quantify how much litter was lost from the bags in transport and to assess the initial litter %C and %N data.
Once harvested from the field, we dried litterbags for 4 days at 55°C and then removed and weighed their contents. We ground samples in a Wiley mill and then subsampled for ash content and %C and N determination (methods same as previously mentioned). We calculated the C decomposition constant (k c , y )1 ) for each year, site, and type of litter by using the formula:
where C t and C 0 are the ash-free C content of the litter at time t and time 0 (Olson 1963) . To compare the regional and temporal patterns of decomposition to those of net primary production and soil respiration, we needed to express the decomposition of C on the same scale as those measurements (g C m )2 y )1 ). To accomplish this, we assumed that all aboveground net primary production at the site for the year would eventually enter the litter pool and be decomposed at the rate we measured (k c ). Therefore, we obtained an estimate of aboveground decomposition C loss (g C m )2 y )1 ) by multiplying the ANPP-C values by k c .
We calculated this decomposition C loss from both the common and dominant litter k c values at SGS and KONZA.
Statistical Analyses
The objective of this study was to determine patterns of net primary productivity, soil respiration, and litter decomposition across the Central Great Plains region and between years at individual sites. We statistically analyzed all response variables by using a mixed model analysis of variance in the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, version 8) (SAS 1989) . The fixed effects in the model were site (SGS, ARI, SVR, HAYS, and KONZA), location (between and under plants) , and year (2000 and 2001) . The random effects in the model were plot nested within site and the year by plot nested within site interaction (included only when location was incorporated into the model). This type of statistical approach incorporates a repeated-measures design to allow for the multiple years of data collected at the same sites. Preliminary statistical analysis indicated that location was not a significant main effect in the BNPP-C dataset; therefore, we dropped the distinction between locations from this dataset. We used a least significant difference mean separation test when significant main effects were found. In addition to the analyses of variance already described, we used regressions to evaluate the regional relationships between the measured C inputs and outputs averaged across years and MAP. We used the MAP of the sites in these regional regression models because previous work has shown MAP to be significantly related to long-term aboveground C input across the gradient (Sala and others 1988; Lauenroth and Sala 1992) . However, MAP and MAT are correlated across our sites. Therefore, we also ran regressions of the measured average C inputs and outputs versus MAT. In all cases, MAT explained less of the variation in the datasets than did MAP; thus, we present only the MAP regressions here. We transformed all data as needed to fit the normality assumptions of the applied statistical test, and we determined the level of significance of all tests as P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Environmental Conditions
Long-term May-October (growing season) precipitation increased from semiarid shortgrass steppe to subhumid tallgrass prairie mirroring the MAP trend (Tables 1 and 2 ). Growing-season precipitation was lower than the long-term average in 2000 (ranging from 9 to 199 mm less than average, depending on the site) and was either higher than or closer to the long-term average in 2001 at all sites. These regional and between-year precipitation patterns were reflected in the May-October average soil WFPS values (Table 2) . WFPS increased from shortgrass steppe to tallgrass prairie in both years (P < 0.0001) and was generally higher in 2001 than 2000 (P < 0.0001). ARI was the only site without significant differences in soil WFPS between the two years.
Average growing-season air temperatures increased from west to east, reflecting the increase in MAT across the gradient (Tables 1 and 2 ). However, between-year differences in air and soil temperatures were not as consistent across sites as was precipitation. For instance, average growingseason soil temperatures were significantly greater in 2001 than in 2000 for ARI (P < 0.0001), but there was no significant difference between years for SVR, and 2000 was greater than 2001 for the remaining sites.
Although there were differences in both the temperature and precipitation experienced across these sites and between years of the study, we chose to focus our analyses on the precipitation differences. This decision was based on previous work that indicates tight coupling between grassland C and water cycling (Sala and others 1988; Lauenroth and Sala 1992; Ham and Knapp 1998; others 2001, 2002; Meyers 2001; Epstein and others 2002; Flanagan and others 2002 ), but we recognize that temperature and precipitation are somewhat confounded in this study. However, given that the regional regressions with MAT accounted for less of the C flux variability than did MAP and that the between-year differences in growing-season temperatures were not consistent across sites and were small at the majority of the sites (<2°C difference), we think our focus on precipitation as the major climatic control is justified.
Regional C Flux Relationships
We found significant regional relationships for all the measured C input and output variables except BNPP-C (Figure 1) . ANPP-C, NPP-C, SR-C, k c , and aboveground decomposition increased from western semiarid shortgrass steppe to eastern subhumid tallgrass prairie. MAP explained 30%-89% of the variability in these datasets (Figure 1 ). These significant regional relationships were also apparent in the analysis of variance (ANOVA) results. All Grassland Carbon Cycling measured variables (ANPP-C, BNPP-C, NPP-C, SR-C, k c and decomposition of common litter) had significant site main effects, with the partial r 2 of site accounting for 70%-99% of the variability in the dataset (Appendix A-C). The loss of C via soil respiration was the largest C flux at all sites [approximately two-to threefold the NPP-C flux (Figure 1) ].
Between-year Differences in C Inputs
At all sites, May-October precipitation was higher in 2001 than in 2000 (Figure 2 ), although the magnitude of this difference varied between sites and was greatest at HAYS and KONZA. Additionally, May-October precipitation increased from shortgrass steppe to tallgrass prairie in both years. The ANPP-C increased concomitantly with increasing May-October precipitation across the sites in any given year; however, significant in- Table 2 . Table 1 ). For soil WFPS (0-to 15-cm depth) and soil temperature (3-cm depth), values are averages (±1 SD, n = 4-8). Precipitation and air temperature data are from nearby weather stations. There were significant differences across sites and between years for both soil WFPS and soil temperature (P < 0.0001); however, significant site*year interaction terms prevented mean separation results being included in this table.
Figure 1. Regional regressions of carbon (C) inputs [aboveground (ANPP-C), belowground (BNPP-C), and net primary production (NPP-C)] and C outputs [soil respiration (SR-C), C decomposition constant (k c ), and C lost via decomposition (Decomp; see the Litter section of the Methods for calculation details)] versus the mean annual precipitation (MAP, in millimeters) of the sites.
The values presented here are the averages for the 2 years of the study (n = 6-20 for each point). Regression line equations and statistics are presented when the model was significant (P < 0.05; NS indicates no significant relationship was found).
creases in ANPP-C between 2000 and 2001 occurred at only three of the five sites [the shortgrass steppe sites (SGS, ARI) and one of the mixed-grass prairie sites (SVR); Figure 2 ]. In the ANPP-C dataset, 91% of the variance was explained by site, whereas only 14% was explained by year (Appendix A). Although there were significant site differences in BNPP-C (P < 0.0001), our data indicated that BNPP-C did not vary systematically from semiarid shortgrass steppe to subhumid tallgrass prairie (Figures 1  and 2 ). However, all sites except SGS exhibited a high degree of annual variability in BNPP-C (Figure 2) , with higher BNPP-C in 2001, the year with more May-October total precipitation. NPP-C data had significant site, year, and site*year interaction terms (Appendix A). NPP-C was significantly higher in 2001 than 2000 at all sites except SGS, where no significant difference between the 2 years was found. Comparison of the increase in NPP-C to increases in May-October precipitation between the 2 years at each site (Figure 3 ) indicated that the regional temporal response did not track the magnitude of change in precipitation between the 2 years. For instance, both HAYS and KONZA experienced more than a 200-mm difference in May-October precipitation between the 2 years (representing more than 40% of the longterm average rainfall received during this period), and yet both sites had smaller differences in NPP-C between the 2 years than did SVR (which experienced a less than 50-mm difference in precipitation). At all sites where there was a significant difference in NPP-C between the 2 years, the majority of the NPP-C response was accounted for by BNPP-C (Figure 3) .
Between-year Differences in C Outputs
May-October SR-C had significant site, year, site*year, and location main effects (Appendix B). In general, SR-C increased from western semiarid shortgrass steppe to eastern subhumid tallgrass prairie (Figures 1 and 4) . The interspaces between plants usually had lower soil respiration rates than did areas sampled directly under the crowns of plants. All sites except KONZA had higher SR-C in 2001 than 2000 (KONZA had no significant difference between the 2 years). This temporal pattern corresponded with the increase in May-October total precipitation measured at the sites. Site accounted for 96% of the variability in SR-C, whereas year accounted for 70% (Appendix B).
The C decomposition constant (k c ) for the common litterbags increased from west to east, tracking increases in precipitation (Figures 1 and  5 , and Appendix C). The significant year main effect suggested 2001 had higher rates of C decomposition than did 2000, although this statistical result was primarily driven by increases in k c between years at the SGS site ( Figure 5 and Appendix B). These trends paralleled those in the C lost via decomposition data ( Figure 5 ). However, the dominant litter k c was not significantly different between SGS and KONZA but was significantly higher in 2001 than 2000 at both sites ( Figure 5 and Appendix C). When the aboveground decomposition C loss was calculated with the dominant litter k c , statistically significant site, year, and the site*year interaction terms were found (Appendix C). These data indicated that KONZA lost more C via aboveground decomposition than the did SGS, and that only SGS had significantly more aboveground decomposition C lost in 2001 than 2000 ( Figure 5 ). However, these estimates of aboveground decomposition C loss were strongly driven by trends in ANPP-C across sites and between years.
The significant increases in SR-C and C lost via aboveground decomposition paralleled increases in May-October precipitation between 2000 and 2001. Similar to the NPP-C response, the differences between years in these C output parameters did not track the magnitude of change in precipitation between the 2 years across the region (Figure 3) . In the case of the C output data, KONZA, the site with the largest between-year difference in May-October precipitation (an increase of more than 250 mm in 2001), had no significant differences measured in SR-C or decomposition C loss between the 2 years.
Normalized to the average size of the C flux, the input of C via belowground production was generally more sensitive to increased rainfall between years than either C input via ANPP-C or C loss via SR-C and aboveground decomposition (Figure 6 ). SR-C was the largest C flux measured in this study. Thus, even though the difference in SR-C between the 2 study years is larger than the differences for the other measured C fluxes, the normalized sensitivity index for SR-C is lower. Both inputs and outputs of C at ARI were more responsive to between-year differences in precipitation than were the other sites. The sensitivity of C loss via aboveground decomposition was greater at the semiarid end of the gradient than the subhumid (Figure 6 ).
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DISCUSSION
Do Carbon Input and Output Fluxes Have Similar Regional Patterns?
ANPP-C and NPP-C increased from western semiarid shortgrass steppe to eastern tallgrass prairie; however, BNPP-C showed no regional relationship. Although the ANPP-C regional relationship has been well documented (Sala and others 1988; Lauenroth and Sala 1992) , the lack of a regional trend in BNPP-C was somewhat surprising. Previous reports have suggested that proportional allocation to roots should increase in drier climates as the plants expend more energy and resources in acquiring water (Sims and Singh 1978; Milchunas and Lauenroth 2001) . Our root in-growth technique, specifically the use of nonnative root-free soil, might have masked the regional BNPP-C pattern. However, it is also possible that the increase in proportional allocation to roots at the semiarid sites (as evidenced by belowground-aboveground production ratios decreasing from 3 to less than 1 from west to east across the gradient, data not shown) partially counters the greater net productivity at the more mesic sites, thus reducing or eliminating regional patterns in BNPP-C. More years of data collection and additional efforts to minimize the artifacts associated with the root in-growth technique by using native root-free soil at each site would help elucidate the BNPP-C relationship across these different grassland communities. Surprisingly, although BNPP-C accounted for at least an equal amount (if not two-to threefold more) of C inputs compared with ANPP-C in these grassland ecosystems, we still found a significant relationship between NPP-C and the MAP gradient, suggesting that ANPP-C trends were largely responsible for the observed regional NPP-C relationship.
Carbon output fluxes also increased from west to east across the gradient. Our growing season SR-C estimates, although crude in the sense that only one instantaneous measurement was made per month and these measurements were then scaled up to the entire growing season, are comparable with more frequently made annual SR-C totals from the tallgrass prairie [1000-2127 g C m Soil respiration rates were larger than any other C flux measured and increased from semiarid shortgrass steppe to subhumid tallgrass prairie. However, interpretation of the soil respiration regional trend is difficult because this measurement includes both autotrophic root respiration and soil microbial respiration resulting from soil organic matter and root exudate decomposition (Hanson and others 2000) . Root respiration has been suggested to make up at least 30% of total soil respiration in grasslands (Herman 1977) ; however, differences in rates of root respiration between grassland species are essentially unquantified. If rates of root respiration increase from semiarid shortgrass steppe to subhumid tallgrass prairie, the large regional increase in soil respiration measured here may be largely driven by autotrophic respiration. Separating root and microbial contributions to soil respiration is difficult, but, without that information, we cannot determine whether the regional increase in soil respiration is the result of increasing soil organic matter decomposition or simply due to root respiration and exudation. Our decomposition results concur with the general biogeochemical understanding that rates of microbially mediated processes increase as water limitations diminish. However, litter quality also has a strong influence on large-scale patterns of decomposition (Meentemeyer 1978) . Previous work has shown that increases in aboveground plant litter C/N and lignin/N ratios occur across this regional gradient as a result of chemical changes within species and alterations in species composition (Murphy and others 2002) . The significant increase in dominant litter C/N ratios measured in this study (Table 1) corresponded with no significant differences in the dominant litter decomposition constants (k c ) between SGS and KONZA despite higher growing-season precipitation at KONZA during both years of the study ( Figure 5 ). These results suggest that concurrent changes in litter quality across the transect nullify the positive effect of increasing precipitation and keep the decomposition constants of the different grassland types similar. Litter accumulation in the absence of fire and the resultant light attenuation, alteration in microclimate, and nitrogen-cycling consequences are well-known characteristics of the tallgrass prairie (Knapp and Seastedt 1986; Knapp and others 1998a) . The mass loss of the dominant litterbags at KONZA after one growing season compare well with previously reported rates of mass loss from this tallgrass prairie ecosystem (Seastedt 1988) ; however, mass loss from the B. gracilis common litterbags at KONZA was almost twice the dominant litterbag rates. Using k c from the common litterbags in our calculation of aboveground C decomposition loss across the gradient most likely resulted in our estimates of this C flux being unrealistically high at all sites except SGS and may have artificially enhanced the slope of the regional regression. However, calculating aboveground C decomposition loss by using the 
Are Carbon Input and Output Fluxes Similarly Sensitive to Differences in Precipitation Between Years?
When normalized for the average size of the flux, data from this study show that the BNPP-C input flux was the most sensitive C flux to between-year differences in precipitation at majority of the sites (Figure 6 ). This result is consistent with the results of eddy-covariance studies in southern and northern mixed-grass prairie ecosystems where C inputs have been shown to be more sensitive ignore alterations in water availability than are respiratory C losses (Meyers 2001; Flanagan and others 2002) . SR-C and aboveground C loss via decomposition were similarly sensitive to year-to-year variations in precipitation at all sites ( Figure 6 ).
Work from the shortgrass steppe has shown a significant relationship between aboveground production and interannual variability in precipitation (Lauenroth and Sala 1992) , and our results concur with this work in that the three most western sites experienced significant increases in ANPP-C with increased precipitation in 2001; however, the more mesic, subhumid grasslands did not. Regression relationships of annual precipitation and aboveground production through time at the tallgrass prairie site have a lower r 2 than those derived from similar data from the semiarid shortgrass steppe (Knapp and others 1998a) , suggesting that the relative control of interannual variability in precipitation on aboveground production decreases in the more mesic grassland ecosystems. Our data support this conclusion.
Little information exists on the belowground production response to between-year differences in precipitation. Hayes and Seastedt (1987) found that drought in the tallgrass prairie reduced root production, and our data support this finding. BNPP-C was lower during the dry year (2000) at all sites except SGS. The large between-year BNPP-C response and its significant contribution to NPP-C suggest that grassland ecosystem studies not incorporating belowground production are missing a significant and highly temporally variable input of C into these systems.
SR-C output fluxes were higher in the year with greater precipitation at almost all sites. This result is consistent with the previous soil respiration work that has shown soil respiration rates are controlled Figure 5 . Average carbon (C) decomposition constant (k c ) and rates of aboveground decomposition C loss (±1 SD) for both the common litter (Bouteloua gracilis material) and the dominant litter types for both years of the study (2000 and 2001) . At SGS the common and dominant litter types are the same, but at KONZA the dominant litter is composed of Andropogon gerardii material. There were no dominant litterbags put out at the intermediate sites (ARI, SVR and HAYS). Refer to the Litter section of the Methods for the calculation of the aboveground decomposition C loss measurement. Site abbreviations are as defined in Table 1 . Figure 6 . The between-year response of net primary production carbon (C) [broken into the aboveground (ANPP-C) and belowground (BNPP-C) components], soil respiration (SR-C), and aboveground decomposition C loss (Decomposition Loss) normalized to the average magnitude of the flux at each site and calculated on a per millimeter of rainfall basis. For each site, the difference in C flux between 2001 and 2000 was divided by the average of the flux, and this value was then divided by the difference in precipitation between the 2 years (from the data shown in Figure 3 ). Only response variables with significant between-year differences at individual sites are shown. Site abbreviations are as defined in Table 1. primarily by temperature and water availability (Davidson and others 1998; Mielnick and Dugas 2000) . However, interpretation of this temporal SR-C response is difficult because soil respiration is composed of both root and microbial components. It seems likely that both components of soil respiration would increase with increased water availability in these grassland ecosystems.
Does the Carbon Flux Sensitivity to Between-year Differences in Precipitation Vary Across Grassland Community Types?
The shortgrass steppe site, ARI, exhibited the most sensitive C-cycling responses to between-year differences in precipitation (Figure 6 ). Paruelo and colleagues (1999) found that regression models of aboveground production and annual precipitation at different grassland community types across the Great Plains region suggested a maximum aboveground production response to interannual variability in precipitation at the 475-mm MAP zone. This MAP zone occurs between the ARI and SVR sites in this study; thus, our results concur with the previous work and suggest that both C inputs and outputs are more sensitive to between-year differences in precipitation at this MAP zone than at the semiarid or subhumid end points of the gradient. However, Paruelo and colleagues (1999) hypothesized that the maximum sensitivity zone coincided with mixed-grass prairie vegetation, where vegetational constraints associated with the low relative growth rates of semiarid shortgrass steppe vegetation and biogeochemical constraints associated with the relatively N-limited tallgrass prairie communities are both somewhat alleviated by the fact that these mixed-grass communities consist of a mixture of shortgrass and tallgrass species. The most responsive site in this study, ARI, is classified as a shortgrass steppe community. Thus, although the MAP zone encompassing the highest C flux sensitivity to between-year differences in precipitation agrees well with previous work, the type of plant community involved does not. It is also possible that soil textural differences [ARI has the most coarse-textured soil of the sites (Table 1) ] play a role in determining the sensitivity of the C fluxes to between-year differences in precipitation.
The regional trends in the between-year differences in C fluxes did not track the magnitude of difference in the amount of precipitation received during the 2 years ( Figure 3) . In fact, KONZA experienced the largest difference in precipitation between the 2 years and yet had no significant difference in ANPP-C, SR-C, and aboveground decomposition. This lack of C-cycling response to a more than 250-mm difference in growing-season precipitation may be because this site was burned in April of 2000, 1 month before the start of this study. Our particular site at KONZA is located in a watershed that is burned once every 4 years. Fire has significant impacts on ecosystem functioning of tallgrass prairie (Blair and others 1998; Collins and Steinbauer 1998; Knapp and others 1998a; Rice and others 1998) . Results from the long-term studies at KONZA have shown that infrequent burning generally increases aboveground production (Knapp and others 1998a) , belowground production (Rice and others 1998; Johnson and Matchett 2001) , and soil respiration rates (Knapp and others 1998b) . Therefore, the lack of a temporal response in ANPP-C and SR-C reported here might have been the result of the spring fire in 2000 increasing both input and output fluxes to higher levels than would have otherwise been achieved given the relatively dry conditions experienced that year. The difference in these fluxes between 2000 and 2001 may have been masked by the response to the fire. These results suggest that management practices, such as burning, and site history can be as or more important than betweenyear differences in precipitation in determining C fluxes in the tallgrass prairie.
Potential Implications for C Sequestration
Grasslands experience relatively high levels of interannual variability in precipitation (Borchert 1950) . This variability in precipitation, coupled with the high relative growth rates of the dominant plants, most likely allows grasslands to exhibit higher levels of interannual variability in aboveground production than many other biome types (Knapp and Smith 2001) . Our data indicated that belowground production, a potentially more important source of C for C sequestration in these systems, is more responsive to between-year differences in precipitation than is aboveground production. Thus, grassland ecosystems may have an even larger capacity for production responses to climate change than suggested by Knapp and Smith (2001) . This high sensitivity of C inputs to alterations in precipitation means little in the discussion of potential C sequestration without a better understanding of the C output fluxes. Although our data showed that the loss of C via soil respiration was the largest flux of C in these ecosystems, it was not possible to say how much of this soil resGrassland Carbon Cycling piration response was due to alterations in root respiration or microbial decomposition of root exudates and soil organic matter. Root respiration and exudation likely play small roles in C sequestration; thus, knowledge of the relative contribution and seasonality of the different soil respiration components across these grassland systems is necessary before predictions regarding the C sequestration potential of these native grassland systems can be made. In addition, although this study has documented large year-to-year differences in the C fluxes of this grassland region that appear to track changes in growing-season precipitation, only 2 years of data were collected. Long-term C flux data and experimental studies are needed to help evaluate these conclusions.
CONCLUSIONS
By combining a regional gradient approach with that of studying ecosystem response through time at particular sites, we demonstrated that although regional C fluxes increase with increasing MAP from semiarid shortgrass steppe to subhumid tallgrass prairie, the sensitivity of these C fluxes to between-year alterations in precipitation declined in the same direction across the gradient. BNPP-C was the most sensitive flux to year-to-year variation in precipitation at majority of the sites, but we did not find a significant BNPP-C relationship across the regional MAP gradient. SR-C was the largest C flux in these grassland ecosystems and was similarly sensitive to between-year alterations in water availability as C loss via litter decomposition. Table 1 . ANPP-C, aboveground net primary production; BNPP-C, belowground net primary production; and NPP-C, net primary production. 
